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Article 17

Chapter 36 is a sple ndid analysis and critiq ue of contemporary :
dissen t.
While th e book is som ewhat int imidati ng by its sheer size, the au th o
every editoria l sk ill to make it easy to use. Each chapter is divided ia •
" Qu estions ." The . briefest answer to the qu estion is signifi ed in t he te>print. Numbered paragraphs , in larger print, provide answers to th e q u
suffici ent detail for the ordinary student. More detail ed analyses and ex J
are given in finer print. The summ aries at the end of each chapter. are he.
table of contents itself is suf fici ently detai led to provide a p reliminar y
of th e book , and the indi ces are well constructed.
This publication is on e which no one seriously intereste d in con t•
mural questions ca n ignore.
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Johnson DE : Life, death, and the dollar sign : medical ethics and cost
containment. JAMA 252:223-224
13 July 1984.
With retrospect ive reimbursement

th~re was generall y no probl em with

-Ronald D . Lawler, 0 . .M. Cap.
St. John's Universi ty

-
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since the traditional major marketi ng .
tool, capability, is no longer sufficient.
However, the surgeon still " perceives
ethical issues in terms of patient welfare."

Material appearing be low is th ought to t· o f par·
ticular int erest to Linacre Qu arterly read e r because
o f its m o ral, religious, or philo soph ic co n >nl. Tht ,
m edical literature co nstitute s th e prima r~ hut nol
th e sole so urce o f such material. In g e n era l. •bstracls
are inte nded to reflect the subs tan ce o f th a original
article. Co ntributio ns and comme nts fro r readers
are invited . (E. G. Lafore t, M.D., 2000 Wa<hington
S t., Newton Lowe r Falls. MA 021 62)

ernng on the side of active treatm ent
even when extremely expensive and
W~en the prognosis was very doubtful ;
third-party paye rs had no direct voice
~n how funds were expended. Prospecttve financing has changed th e scenario
dramatically, and the incenti ve to limit
expenses raises distinct ethi cal problems for the physician who is now
subject to pressures fo r' cost containrent on the one hand and t he fear of
ega~ liability on the other. Some ty pe
of shared responsibili ty and pati ent
a~vocacy, as by a disi nterested comll_llttee, is needed to assist the ph ysietan to make these diffi cul t decisions.

.*

-------------------------------------------------------To have suggested, a decade ago,
that fiscal matters had any major relevance to medical ethical dialogue
would have been considered crass at
best. Today, in the era of cost-containment and DRGs, the situation has
changed dramatically. Witness the follo wing trio of items.
Owen D: Medicine, morality and the
market. Lancet pp. 30-31 7 July
1984.
Physicians have been major economic decisi on-makers in health-care
systems. The emphasis, howe ver, has
been on treatment of sic kness rather
than on the maintenance of health.
This has led t o an enormous expenditure of capital without a proportio nate
yield. In the USA, for example, lifeexpectancy of adults has not increased
between 1950, when the national medical care budget was $12 billion. and
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1982, when it was $ 275 bil don. Re-.
sources must be redistribu t ed ustng,
inter alia, self-help programs for differ·
ent populations of patients. An agiO
populati on requires a reorie n tation ol
attitudes on the part of physiciaJJS.
" The traditional, moral values of medi·
cine should be a counterwei ght to t)ll
me chan is t ic , tec hnologi cal, cost·
effectiveness of t he market place."
Wall CA: Economics and ethics: iSS~
of the eighties. Am J Sw•
148:186-190 Aug 1984.
Massively escalating health ca;
costs resulted in deregulatio n of 1
industry. This has resulted in a smal 111bf
market place for surgeons ~ th is ca~ ..
increased only by expandm g the 1 ~
cations f?r surgery . T~is ec ono . ~
issue obvwusly resul ts m an etht ~
conflict for the surgeon . The new read
ties require a new marketing approa
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LR: The case for mortality. Am
Scholar 52:173-191 Spring 1983.
t' Much research aimed at t he retarda•on ~f aging is no w underwa y. Serious
:st•o_n~ have been raised about the
to :b•ht_y of this effort. Were success
tant ac~1e ve~ , there would be imporA SOCiologiC and economic res ul ts.
q~ from this, however, t here are
in:t•ons _ about whether or not an
itseJ~e m longevity is desi rable in
sib! · Boredom and tedium are pesioU:n Prospect_s. Furth~rmore, the ser("M ess . of hfe requtres a termi nus.
Ion °~hty mak es life matter.") Man
~ not for length of days, but for
•~ cter, vi rtue, and moral excel oqJce " It .
it i ·
IS probabl y no accident t ha t
~-generation whose intelligentsia
that •m the meaninglessness of life
atio embarks on its indefinite prolonglltescn an_d that seeks to cure t he emptior hfe by extending it ."

NO\'ernber, 1984

Lasagna L : A duty to die? Th e
S ciences (NY Acad Sci) 24:7-8
1984.
The increased life expecta ncy resulting from medical advances has produce d the problem of large numbers of
chronica lly ill elders who require an
inordinate expendit ure of medical
resources. This is the case even tho ugh
some have argued that sickness is not
an inevitable concomitant of aging.
The c hall enge of e quitable distri bu t ion
of health care resources in t his situation is enormous. Governor Lamm of
Colorado recently asserted that the old
and sick have a du ty to di e and get out
of the way. It is obvious t ha t society
"already prefers yout h and vigo r to
age and wisdom . Will we move from
social neglect of t he elderly to ageadjusted genoci de?"
Robertson GS : Ethical dilemmas of
brain failure in the elderly. Brit
Med J 287 :1 775-1777 10 Dec.
1983.
Se nile dementia and its resulti ng
loss of dignity is greatly feared by the
elderly. Ethical guidelines are needed
so t hat managemen t of such demented
pat ients is sensi ble , ethical , and in conformance - as far as possi ble - with
the earlier expressed wishes of the
pa tien t.
Drane JF: Competency to give an
informed consent: a model for
making clinical assessments. JAMA
252:925-927 17 Aug 1984.
Assess men t of competency to give
informed consent is complex. There is
obviously no stan dard which is uni versall y applicable. A stan dard of competency based on a sli ding scale of dan gerousness (standards 1, 2, 3) provi des
some clarification of the issue.
(For reference) : The American College
of Physicians' Ad Hoc Committee
on Medical Ethics: American College of Physicians Ethics Manual .
Part 1: History of Medical Ethics,
the physician and the patient, the
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physician's relationship to other
physicians, the physician and society. Ann Int Med 101:129-137 July
1984; Part II: Research, other ethical issues. Recommended reading.
Ann Int Med 101:263-274 Aug
1984.
Farfel MR, Holtzman NA: Education,
consent, and counseling in sickle
cell screening programs: report of a
survey. Am J Public Health
74:373-375 Apri11984.
Of approximately 52,000 persons
screened for sickle cell tendencies,
informed consent was not obtained in
13 ,000. Education and counseling
were also deficient in many screening
facilities.

Davidhizar R, Wehlage D: t .n the
client with chronic schiz, ·hrenia
consent to nursing researcL J Adv
Nurs 9:381-390 1984.
Nursing research requires tat the
accepted standards of infon' d con·
sent be met where applica' ·. This
involves provi ding the subj t with
adequate information and nsuring
under·
that the subject is competen t
stand it. The first is readil y . tained,
but determining competen c. may be
difficult, particularly in t h r case of
clients with schizophrenia. 'J s group 1•
has been neglected in nursi n . ··esearch
because of concerns about ti compe· )
tency issue. Nevertheless, st<1 dards of
competency to give inform• consent
can be met with this group .
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